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KE IT UNANIMOUS
jw thoro appears to bo Httlo

t that It is Senator Cako of
Onco tho campaign Btarted
pcedlly seen that tho oft- -

Y personal popularity of
tho Governor, wns not so nl--

itout ns It onco was, Var- -

ings mac Bomo-- ioiks navo
about our chief oxecutivo
no to light, and n lot of folks
jy aouimr.ii it ueorgo was
fhnlo of n man after all.
carer Oregon makes It unan- -

Cako tho better for Oro--

aero nro a few places where
jlltlcs still count; thoy don't
?n city, county nnd district
i but thoy do In national nf--
Specially in tho upper Iioubo

rrejo, wnoro mo majority
Ub what it wants and tho mi
lts tight and waits. Oregon

Plot of things from congress;

IL1CAN STATE TICKET.

U. S. Sonntor.
:ake, of Portland.

Supremo Judge.
can, of Eugene.

and Food Commissioner.
illey, of Portland, .

ircscntntlvo In Congress.
awloy, of Salem.

st Conuxoflslonnl District.
tallrond Commissioner.
Snmpboll, of Cottago Grove.

District Attorney.
IcN'ciry, of Salora.

COUNTY TICKET.

rescmniivcs --.narion iwumy
Tor Representatives.

Itighcs, Salem.
rPatton. Salem.
Eeynolda, Salem.
Ibby, Jefferson.
latteborg, Bllvorton.

In

Coauty Judge,
Fllushoy, Salem.

Sheriff. V
Unto, Salem.

County Cleric
Ulou. Bnleiu.

County Recorder.
iragor, Jlcnamn.

County TrcaHurcr.
fooro, Salem,

tlce,

:is(ii

AlMCNKOr.

I'ratum.

DR. W. 8. MOTT
Sa viii, Oregon

uulfdnto for Rejire- -
itnthv on the Dem- -

rratlc Ticket,

t

it can never get them through a
Democratic senator.

Between tho men personally tho
lssuo 1b not drawn; It is not a por-eon-al

campaign; If It was Mr Cako
would not bo on tho defonslvo

It Is p'so remembered that Cako
was ono of tho Republicans who had
tho nervo to stand on a Statement
No. 1 platform when It looked as
though lhat meant defeat; ho stood
for tho popular eledtlou of tho
United States sjnator whether It

profited him or not; Chamberlain
has stood for it because It was his
solo chanco of over landirig tho
place.

The vast difference between being
good becauso you hope it will pay.
and because It is right, represents
the dirforonco botw-ee- tho stand of
Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Cako.

. School Superintendent.
W. M. Smith, Salem.

Surveyor.
D. D. Horrick, Jr., Turner.

Coroner,
A. M. Clough, S 'em.

County Commissioner,
J. T. Deckwltli, Sidney.

Snlcm District.
Justice of the Pence.

D. Webster.

Constable.
Ira Hamilton.

DEMOCRAT! CTICIfET.
STATE.

For U. 8. Senator
Geo, E. Chamberlain. ,

For Representative In Congress
7.. ,T. Whitney, Albany.

For Supremo Judge
It. S. Dean.

COUNTY.
For Representatives

Dr. W. S. Mott, Salem.
John W. Ebncr, Sit. AngoJ.

Fop County Judge
I. L. Fnulcr, Salem.

For County Comudssloaor
T. O. Davidson, Liberty, i

For Constable, Salem District
John II. Lewis, Salem.

To the People of Marlon County:

Having accepted the nomin-
ation of tho Prohibition prty
for tho county of Marlon for
the offlco of representative I
hereby promlso that If eleteJ
I will nt all times supported
voto for tho person for Unltel
States Honator,who shall ro-ool- vo

the highest mimbor of
tho peoples votes without re-

gard to my political affiliation!
or personal preforoncea.

H. S. JORY
Salem May 19, 1008.

MY PliATFOIlM

1. Statomont No. 1, oloction ol

tho pooplo'a choice for U. S. sonator
regardleei of political parly affilia-

tion. . , ,. s

2', Repeal of useless laws.

3. Economy in appropriations.
4. Opposed to porpotual' fran-

chises.

I. A stato law guaranteeing tho

depositors in any bank, by a fund
crealed by all tho banks in thb. state

a dulplcato of tho Oklahoma bank-

ing law.

6. Reform measures in favor of

tho common people.

TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OVERWHELMING majority of Oregon's voter?

AN by registration have formally declared that
they bQllove in tho principles of tho Republl- -

can Party. Let them now show that they are

l.ono3t by voting In accordance with their decla-.atlon- s.

The Oregon election comos before the
Republican National Convention. Let overy Re- -'

bllan voter, in the First Congressional' District

u hold tho honor of tho Republican Party in Oret

gon and strengthen tho influence of Oregon a

j'e'egatton In the National Convention by voting

for H. M. CAKE for United States Senator and

W C. HAWLEY for Representative In Congress

Jf either of thee Republican nominees falls of

election tho primary election system will bo dis-

credited and a roturn of boss rule will bo Invited
The good numo of Oregon's voters will bo smirch-

ed and Oregon's delegation to tho National Con- - '

vention will be placed in a humiliating position.

For the effect It will have on the November elec-

tion it Is Imperative that tho Republican noml-nes- s

in tho Juno election shall be elected by an over-

whelming majority. As a believer in the princi-

ples of the Republican Party It is your duty to be

at the polls Juno 1, and vote for Cake and

iTIIOUOUGIinKEI) AMERICAN

I?

HORSES li KNOIiAXD
All England a fow days ago wua

ringing with tho victory won by an
American horse, at Newmarket. Au-

gust Belmont's Norman III, bred In
Kentucky, won (ho classic-- Two
Thousand Guineas in competition
with some of tho host horses On Brit-
ish turf.

This perfQrmanco indicates that"
tho Kentucky Bpocdor has a pretty,
good chanco of-- winning tho Derby
next month; As everybody knows,
that famous bluo ribbon lias cpmo to
tho United States won by Iroquoli
in 1881 but so far as wo can re-

member Mr. Belmont's horso is.thu
first American horso to win tho two
Thousand.

Tho victory will servo to draw tho
attontlon of tho world to tho Im
provement wrought in tho quality of
our horses through all tho efforts of
tho racing and breeding associations

an Improvement which extend
from xneora and trottcrn to tho ev-

eryday working animals.
Our friends who would prevent tho

making of wagers on tho tracks of
this stato and thereby suppress rac-
ing loso sight of tho widespread
benefits conferred by tho breeding
and training Industries of New York,
In which millions of capital nro In-

vented.
Thoy nlso ignoro tho fact that

there aro in this country 20,000.00(5

horses (worth upward of a thousand
millions of dollars) tho quality and
valuo of which nro largely enhanced
by tho institutions which Governor
Hughes nnd his anti-racin- g allies
wish to wipprcss. Now York Hornld.

A Callfornlnn'H Luck.
"Tho luckiest day of my llfo was

when I bought a box of Ducklon's
Arnica Salvo;" writes Charles F.
Dudahn, of Tracy, California. "Two
2 Co boxes cured mo of an annoying
caso of Itching pllos, which had
troubled mo for years and that yield-
ed to no othor treatment." Sold Un-
guaranteed ai J. C, Perry's drug
storo
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Hon, .W. Fjdton,
'United Slaioa Senate,

Washington, D. O.

Sir: Tho
your lottor of tho ultimo,

mean a heavy
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WASCO SHEEP Tlio Itlchest family InJBuropo.

FUEEFROJI Iti generally known
Imperial family Russia 'they

P. Walsh, Inspector for stjroyol family Europo, and do- -

Wafco county, nnd Dr. Mason, fed-- ! its vast wealth
oral Inspector, tjitv-atat- ,. treasury, (he lri

and vicinity tho. perla! domains (formerly church
making ofiianto), and tho "cabinet

Inspection of the various properties." writer tho current
county, and , Harper's Weekly some

Wasco county freo of
excellent condition brought

by tho earnest efforts tho
Inspector and

growers tho county, Mr.
Walsh reporti that all tho shoop
growing counties of Eastern Oregon
aro practically freo all dlsoMO.

Antelope Hornld.

CASTOR I A
Infants Children,

Tin Kind You Have Always Bought
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estlng factB, Tho stato treasury
provides for tho Ctnr as tho sover-olgn- ;.

tho Imporlnl domains tho
Joint property 'of tho members of
'the tlouco of Romanoff, tout ndmtnl- -

by the' head, of tho house; nnd
tno "cabinet nre tho our-son- al

propei'ty tho reigning sover-
eign (Is such,
' Tho sjato treasury pays out

per annum for tho needs of
tho imperial houso. principally for
tho maintennnco tho palaces nnd
tho ofllclnla and servants attached
thorn. Tho reigning Empress, for
example, has allowanco of $100,-00- 0

year, nnd tho Dowager Emp-reu- a

tho samo. Every child born
tho Crnr rrcolvo? from drth the
age 21 nearly $20,000 year,

That tho fista of obr stito need better protection than 'Is' Dpyraffonted agreed.

Ypu.kAve
.

already or doubtIe will-receiv- coasldorablellterature' - . ttul subjoct', but matter

Charles

DEPARTMENT COMMERCE AND LABOR
fjf OFFltF SiXKETARY, 'AiJIUGl'ON. re

t.
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whllo tho heir to tha thfono recHW
annually .Jri'l h'ddUlon $50,000.
Daughters, receive dewry of tni
million' roMblcs when thjy maoy,
Tho figures under this head are (KUjfc

paratlvoly modest, and the totajlkj-peridltUr- o

.charged tto (thoBtrttriff-dr-
fe than pel1 cent of, lilim,

annual' budget.

Had Attack of Dysentery Cured1.
"An honored cltlsen of this towr

waR suffering from severe attack
of dysontory. Ho Hold friend he-coul- d

obtain bottle Chamber-
lain's Colic, Chol.ora aiid Dlarrko.
Remedy, ho folt cdnfldeat of bhlng
cured, ho having uh this remedy
In tho West. Ho was told that
kept in stock and lost ne tlnie
obtaining it, and was promptly
cured," says M. J. Leach, druggist;
of Wolcott, Vt. For sile Wy Dfs.
Stono's drug, ucoro.

Tho Portland papers continue in
mlHTepreeent Salem snlpon men, an$
repent that they aro not trying-- to.
eomply with the now ordinance, Tble,

In all fala, but what can you expeev

of impM-- a edited by ProhiVlttoulafs?

What About Salmon Protection?

uttradtlvo be' urgumont, 'atop and

conaMeryhftWyMiiekfilt may be eoIoredby .aelMntoreat. ,v li: ,...

Te.Uatiijtatoii iiroa oCFIsherlsfi are the greateit expert authorities on Hie object nnd have NO AX TO C1UIN1)., ReRd'what tlwy

?
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zeVtlio Importance of the 'varJoiu questions affecting, tho salmon fishery in tho Columbia Rtvor' brought up la
nndvhas taKon to inako a thorough investigation of tho matter. There can be no qucBtioit

that tho status of tho fishery is unsatisfactory, and that under oxlattng conditions tho trend may bo expected to bo steadily, down ward,, wJt.
tho result that In n comparatively few years tho run of salmon In that utrcam will bo reduced to such a dugrco hat thousands of fishermen
may bo thrown out of employment and much capital rondorod Idlo. Tho Federal Government is without any Jurisdiction whatever in the
premises, and the duty of conserving tho salmon iapply in tho Columbia dovolveu on tho states of Oregon, Washington, and Idaho; but
this department has been charged by congress with important fllwh-cultur- ul operutlon lu the Columbia bavin, nnd 1ms foU Impelled from tlnw
to tlmo to direct, attention to the necessity for giving adoquato protection to tho vnrJotis speclos of salmon frequenting that stroam. TU
department is convinced that the run of salmon In tho Columbia can bo maintained for an Indefinite period if artificial propagation' '
supplemented by rational protection; but artifical propagation alona cannot cope with tho situation, and, as a maltor of fact, the rcctlut ex-

perience of tho department has ohown that Its beneficent labors nro rendered jihuoit futllo by tho failure of tho state to appreciate tJiIi fact.
The DeiMirtiuent K-- e no renson for advocatiiig iv ellmlnutlon of fUh vvIiciIh front tho rivtr, us thuro Ik no evhVeiico to bhow flntt Oils

form of apiwratus is particularly deVtmctlvo to ruiiioii. A condition that ' iwially fuvornbio for tho lutHiwgo of kuIihoii namely, very
high water renders the wheels unserviceable nnd, on the other hand, period of very lw water, when tho flU nro intuh rehtrlcted Ih tlur
movements, ro ulso unfavorable for tho wheels. During the pat two or three t,e4iiiiH (ho rntch of ctiltuon hy wheels Iiiik been conipurMttv
dy Kiimll; but even if It wife very largo It would be ft fact of no special significance lu tho present connection,

Tho Columbia River Is, however, made to ylold a quantity of. salmon far grantor than regard for tho futuro supply pormlts; utfd the drain
Is yearly becoming more serious. So ono faniUlar with tho fltUHt(H chii nil to upprechtte u,o ineunco to (Jio perpetuity of tho luduxd-- y

tltat Is ftirnMied hy the concentration of n nmoimt of nnd llonting npiuiratus of rapture lu nnd near Hit inmith of (ho river,
This apparatus coniprihes nbout I0O pound ne(s or (nip, over HO ou; im'iYo-M.'liic- and moiv tlmiit S,j:0( gill net, the lust liavlng an .
gregato npproximato length of over S70 anil appllaucx ifi'tluro more tluiu 03 er cent Of tlo iUh (akeH in the OregiH and
Waslilngton waters of tho river, the flguroj for 1001 being nearly J;l,0Q0,000 pounds, or US. 7 por cent of tho total yield, Undor nuch con-

ditions, II Is Bolf-ovlde- nt that but comparatively few fish aro permitted to reach the upper waters whoro tho spawning grounds aro located.
Tho'dotalls of tho measures nec.ssary to place the salmon Industry of the Columbia River on a pormapent bnsls can not bo elaborated by

tho dopartmont at this time, but in a general way Jt may bo said that there should bo (I) a renrJdlon on tho amount of upparnttuj emp'ojeil
In a given (2) an ndoquuto weekly tiowi reason verln pon-dld- y two by at first, but redtued Inter Jf tho I'lrciiiiiMnnrea warrant lt
(3) an annual cIono setiHon, preferably at tho beginning of tho wil'.noa run, and Joint arrungementH n tho htates, o tlutt iiro-tectl- vo

metutures nuiy lie harmonious.
Respectfully yours,

(Signed) OSOAIl S, STRAUS,
Secrotary, ,

Bill No. 318 embodies Ooveriinient recommendations and should pass. It is a square.dejl for all.

VOTE 31 3-X-- -YES

Dill No. 333 was framed' to foster the jselflsh interest of a single locality. It lo agalnit the government recpramondatlons, and wlU
tax on. the state
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VOTE 333-X-- NO
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